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Upon Serves
Lesson

Pleased

at Hands of

Tty u Staff Cwrcapoftdcnt

CAMP MEADC Admiral, Mil, Sept. IS
' If any wan Rttached to n volunteer or
regular army organization feel that ho I

better ihnn a Felectlve rerv Ice man. ho had
J,j. abetter keep Ills opinion to hltnwjlf. This
tfrnuch was learned nt Little I'enn today
SrPtjwhen a mess sergeant attached to u olun-- .

J'teep unit was placed on trial for reflecting
upon the new National Ami

It was the first Instance, of, this chaiaeter
I to arlso In camp, und ranking officers de- -

m ' elded to make short shrift qf the offender
"inat 111 iceung exuu ira ic iiuit i "ntiinira.iir!ilnt selective service men In

flfe. ' ' admlttod, but this feeling will not he toler
ated at Camp Meade

General Kuhn. who bellc0B that the
only way to ralso an nrmj Is through the
medium of selective Fervicc. does not Intend
to liae bumptous volunteers Insult the
draftees, and while nothing official could
bo learned at division' hcadquartets con-

cerning the outcome of tho mesS sorgennfs
.trial. It is thought that he will surely lose

hls stripes,
Tho trouble arose when a baUU or ui an-

tes entered a mess hall that is In charge of
the volunteer mess fcrgoant A question

rose as to whether the draftees should he

erved at that hour, and the mess sergeant,
after reaching a decision, ordered the leader
of tho draftees to "get his conscripts out of.

If JTho selective service man teeented the
remark and punched the mess sergeant on

f the Jaw. Other men Interfered and prc- -
' vented a fight, but the Incident was reported

to the company captain and carried to the
. t colonel ot tho regiment.

' , Little renn, thanks to the rain ot last
', Bight. Is free of dust today und thousands

Ot men are In the llelds and tramping the
roads. A notable gioup was the band of
Conscientious objectors who hao been c- -

from nrtlvo soldiers until the 'War
Department determines their status. The
objectors took a. three-mil- e hlko and ap-

parently enjojed It. Guarded by olllcers,
they were kept away from the active men.
Newspaper reporters were also denied the
privilege of speaking to the men.

Tho Hev. II. K. Ober, of the nilzabeth-tow- n

College and Bishop I. W Talor, of
tlio Old Folks Home and Orphanage, Ncrra-vlll- e.

Pa., who represent the Church of the
Brethren, "Dunkards. ' and Bl'hop ( N".

Jlostotter. general conference secretaiv.
k Church of the Brethren, Washington. V V .

paid a visit to the camp today The real
purpose of their visit was to met the band

j of conscientious objectors, but they made
It plain that they did not come to lodge any
protest ngalnst the manner in which the
rncn are being handled.
' "We aro confident, bald BWhop TaIor.

-- "that President Wilson will determine the
status of the conscientious objectors and
tltat they will bo treated fulrly. We are
satisfied that everything is being done at

- Camp Meade to make the men comfortable."

AND

s TO BE

Will Be Into Regi-

ment of 3700 Men on Reach-

ing

CAMP i:DGU. Sea Ulrt. N. J . Sept 28
Information received hero jesteiday

that when the Second and Third
Infantry Regiments get to Camp McClcl-Ja- n

the early part of next week, being
federalized, they will be consolidated with
the First Dclavvure Infnntrj, the three
being amalgamated into a single regiment
Of 3700 men. This would leave S00 or 100
men over, and it is bellovvd that about
this number will bo employed in forming
machine-gu- n companies.

In this event the Interesting" question
that arises Is who will be colonel of the
new regiment. Tho Delaware regiment has
a colonel and Colonel Landon, of the Third.
Is going to Annlston Colonel Rending, of
tho Second, has not yet definitely asce-

rtained whether he Is to go South. There
had been some tall: that the Government
would retain Colonel London, who Is head

,cf the Bordentown Military Academy, in
' this State Instead ot pending him South,

In connection with a plan to train officers
for tho new army at Bordentown. But
however this may develop. It will not affect

, the Colonel, w ho has arranged all his af-

fairs to go not only to Annlston, but to
, France.

As soon as orders were out for entrap-
ment of the Third Regiment tomorrow
routine drills wero dispensed with and the
officers set the men to cleaning camp. They
picked It as clean us a whistle, going over

very foot of it, especially the section where
tho First Field Artillery had its tents This
was accomplished by noon. Orders were
given that the .afternoon would be devoted
to laundry work. Hvcry private In tho
regiment washed all the clothes he had
and wasn't wearing, leaving today free for
the loading of frelc.it It took thirty cars

.. In hold the rcelment'M belondnirR. aside
titrom the personal equipment that the boys 1

wjll taKo wun mem in tourist sleepers, ir
the, weather still promises clear late this
afternoon Colonel has ordered that
the tents be taken down and loaded so
that the men will havo nothing to do to-

morrow but say farewell to their friends
and march aboard the trains. They will
sleep tonight on the ground, rolled up in
their service blankets, sheltered by their

3P V ,? v wvn.w V ,- - Several hundred of the boys srathered in
the, YM. C. A. tent last night. There was
B AAHAvi flat A l?tl Al fjlt 1tA KrfntrtB

'Aft in the choir of th First Kplscipal Church
X nf T.ani? Uranch. organized tho enlprtaln

Wi' jinent. Sh brought other singers with her.
.,''v, ana tne iniru jiegimem nana, was inauceu

' to help out
" "'';" Company J enlisted two recruits from

iVoodbury yesterday. They 'were Norman
Beebe and Gils Ii Taggert The promo-
tion of Corporal Albert J. Otto, of Com-
pany D. to sergeant In that company was
announced.

U. S- - TO TAKE OVER LAND

to Construct New Federal
Building at Lancaster

JANCASTER. Pa.. Sept. 2g. Informa-tlor- t
from Washington received last evening

la to the effect that the United States Gov.
pfftclulH aro ready to take over

three urODertlta on "West Chestnut and
3farta Prince streets, for the erection ot

. . the new Federal building.
1h nf thA nrrtiurlv nf tli
oravlan church cemetery on Prince street.

school district property on tho corner
JPrtne and Chestnut streets, and the

Hick property on. West Chestnut street
ill b mad on Monday, when approxl

Bisirty S18?.00O will bo paid foe tho site,
atontA tlmo a4 the Government Instituted

u,ndmaaUt pfpceeslngs and price on
p is mMto wro sirt4 mon, T
M)trt cmtMtfjusi shk tain aa awpasu

Rumor Grows That
Men for 28th Will Come

From Camp Meade
'

KEEP STATE

That Home
Be Filled With Draftees

From State Favored

CAMP HANCOCK". Augusta liu.Sept 2S.

Major General William P. Duvall, com-

manding general, and Colonel II J. Gal-

lagher, chief quartermaster of the Depart-

ment of the Southeast? nre today making
an official Inspection of Camp Hancock.
They reached Augusta this j omlng, coining
from Camp Sheridan, at Montgomery, Ala.

While the military features of the camp
are directed by the division commander, the
supply depots come under the jurisdiction
of the departmental It Is

particularly for tho purpose of Inspecting
these drpots that General Duvall and Colo-

nel Gallagher arc making thl tour
Belief that the 2600 men needed to bring

the Twenty-eight- h Division to war strength
would be drawn from Penusv. Ivanln's quota
of National Aim men Is strengthened by
the annoumeiiicnt that Brigadier General
W J Piice, Jr . acting ommander of Camp
Haw cU, Is In convmiTilcatlon with Major
Gcneii'l Joseph IJ Kiltin commander of
Camp Meade, where thousands of drafted
l'ennsylvanlans have already been mobi-
lized. It Is hoped that the War Depart-
ment will pei ink l'onnsslvania draftmen
only to Join the former Pennsjlvanla na-

tional guardsmen, so that the Identity of
the division as a puie! Pennsjlvanla one
may be pieserved

The suggestion that the Philadelphia regi-

ments be filled with Philadelphia draftmen
and the nther Pennsjlvanla regiments

draftmen fiom their sections of the
Staff Is greatly favnted at camp.

There are manv sole Fpnts on account
ot the rtoiganlzntlou older by which the
division was no thoroughlv shaken up. and
officers strongl- - affirm that prevailing con-

ditions would not be Improved by in Influx
of draftmen from sections or the country
whlth aie foreign to (he 1 rimkylvanlans

IN

ON BIG

No Site Yet Selected But Scheme
Will Be Pushed, Says

Baker

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2S. Instruction
in artillery practice Is to be taken up on a
big scale in this tountr.v. according to War
Department plans, In addition to the couise
of tialnlng now being undergone by joung
American officers under French tutelage
In Hurope.

This has been made known by Secretary
of War Baker in response to Inquiries con-
cerning tho reports that the department
was planning to establish an artlllcrj-schoo- l

eomcwheie In the South
Tho Secretary said no site had been se-

lected and that he could not say whether
there would be one or more of the schools
What has been done Is that the vailous de-p-

tmental commanders have been orderect
to select sites and report upon them In
tho order of their preference. The recom-
mendations are duo to be received by Sec-
retary Baker on September 30 and shortly
after that date definite plans are expected
to be announced

Reports that Sccietary Baker had re-

ceived and declined an invitation by the
French Government to send joung American
officers to France to undergo artlllerj- - prac-
tice Instruction under French artillery off-

icers are not founded on fact, according to a
statement bj the Secretarj'. In which he said
that the Invitation was received long ago,
quicklj accepted and that large numbets
of young American officers are now attend-
ing the French artillery schools. There
was no statement as to the number of artil-
lery btudents now In France.

Two Deserters Caught
READING. Pa.. Sept. 23. Henry C.

Uothenberger. a private In Company A. of
this city, who deserted from Camp Han-
cock. Ga . and Donato Ksposlte, charged
with being a r from the National
Army, were arrested by the city police here
todaj-- . Both will be sent to military
prisons.

&
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We havo mastered tho art
of making a suit that
harmonizes with your per-

sonality

13th & Sts. f'oc0;'a

--7, We fit the Point
, - " to .your Hand

ALT, M.1KE3 BEHAIHKD
Allctwanr on old pn
V. O. NirilOL. AOENT

Iftl Pens
ESTN UT
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We snpplr rosny desltr 3 "i.st wholftU pricta. and It 8 Lafaltindi to rwion that
esn nil diamond at lower fa mt rfV nfprleea than If we bad to k M M ft ir
bur that war ourtelrea. HJ I I (I
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if tOJ per carat
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UNCLE SAM FROWNS UPON GLOVE AND MONOCLE IN WAR CAMPS
MEN AT MEADE

Resented Remark Reflecting
Draftees

Valuable

fpBJECTORS SEGREGATED

iSvAppcar
Satisfactory Treatment

President

JERSEY DELAWARE

TROOPS MERGED

Consolidated

McClellan

prepares

DEPOT INSPECTION

ATCAMPHANCOCK

Needed

IDENTITY

Suggestion Regi-

ments
Keystone

PRACTICE ARTILLERY

PLANNED SCALE

BRADBORN NIGR0

Sansom
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Perfect

fekiJ
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LEDGBK-l'BlLADELP- HLV,

HE HELPED TAKE VIMY RIDGE

Corporal Malcolm Mnckrn7ie, of Battery .10, Canadian field Artillery,
helped blast the Germans from their trenches on the supposedly im-

pregnable stronghold. He is a nephew of Miss Lucimln P. Mackenzie,
of 1310 Spruce street, head of the Department of Pedagogy in Temple

University.

KID GLOVES FORGOT

AS SOLDIERS LABOR

100 at Allentown, Introduced to
Pick and Shovel, Are

"Delighted"

AU.i:.VT(W- - Pa Sep... 28. v Hltors to
camp w itch with Inteicst t'v woik of 100
so!dler. ordeied to assist In the construction
or tho $70,1100 heating plant Outside work-
ers beliift sii iree. tli3 labor question was
willed foi thn contractors liv putting sol-
diers to woiK Tho men were chosen at
landom While not one had ever handled
a pick and shovel, thtv tool: their con.ncrlp-- l
Ion as laborers as a joke, and the progress

thev mike as willing wotkori series as a
model to those uhoe principal business Is
grumbjing

Most of the diggers are "swells" at home,
accustomed to study and the laboratorj- - and
the like, but not to manual I.ibnr. They
wear blue jumpers and hats. Tho founda-
tions aro completed for the two

boilers. The digging of the ditches
for the largo steam pipes Is like real trench
work

NotlflcUlon nrilved last night of another
promotion for Major Clarence P. Franklin,
of Philadelphia, who since the establish-
ment of the camp has been the adjutant.

Other promotions Just announced are
I.lcutcnint 1'urman Schutt, medical teserve
corps, to captain, and Lieutenant Lewis A
Sayrc also to captain

Ifm

A cigar,
You can smoke

a

never a

At cigar
, and

315-2- 1 St.
1171

SOLDIERS IN TRAINING

CAMP TO HAVE VOTE

Preparations for Taking
of Pennsylvanians

Under Way

HAIMMSlU'iUi. Sept. 28 olllclals
having decided that tho November elec-

tion Is a. general election 'for the choosing
of ofllclnls to be voted for by counties ami
cities aa units. Immediate step will be

taken to prepare a list of nominees for such
which will he furnished to commis-

sioners to take tho votes of Pcnnsjlvanlans
In mobilization and training cairyis. Sol-

diers. Jiowever. villi not bo lcstrlcted to
voting for such nominees, as tho
nil be'ln skeleton form and names ot any
borough, township, ward or pteclnct candi-

dates maj- - be Insetted.
It ws definitely decided Wednesday that

no effort would be niQdo to take tho votes
of soldiers In France, as the
Stale has never attempted to take votes
of men In tho regular army or In the
and the dlfllcultles attending such an iffort
now would ho very great. Tho original
plan of taking where there wcie ten
men in an organization has been aban-
doned

eprintedpage
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when you try toreadaftersmok
in6 a heavy black cidar, then

switch to Girards!
The sensible thing for every man to do

switch to Girards.

All the difference in the world. Clear head
instead of dizzy head, keen wits instead of dull
wits, steady hand instead of shaky hand, sound
digestion instead of indigestion, a strong heart
stroke instead of ,a jumpy flutter.

6irarflCigar
J

Never gets on your nerves
Never back-fire- s on your health or your efficiency

no!

Rich aroma full flavor real Havana Girard
brings 'cm all. All the satisfaction and all the pleas-
ure of smoking! But never a come-bac- k except the
come-bac- k for more.

remarkable the Girard!
more and feel bet-

ter. Every puffs pleasure, and
you can puff-pu- ff all you want and

feel flicker.

the nearest counter
10c up

Antonio Roig
& Langsdorf
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JERSEYSOLDIERS

FILLING UP CAMP

Second and Third Infantry
Expected to Arrive Soon

at McClellan

NEW BRIGADE FORMING

General Barber Will Reorganize
State's Guardsmen Under

New Army Plan '

CAMP McCLii:LT.AN, Annlston, Al'n.,
Sept. 28. South 'Jersey's khakt-cfa- d sons of
war nio coming to Camp 'McClellan this
week. Hoth the Third Infantrj-- , with head-
quarters In Camden, and companies scat-
tered about the Stato at Woodburj-- , Mount
Holly, Ocean Clt Atlantic City, Bridge-to-

Asbury Park and Salem, and tho Second
Infantry, of Trenton, with units at Eliza-
beth, Plalnfleld, Princeton and J'reehold,
are due here late In tho week, according
to Information which has come unofficially
from the North. Tho nitillery regiment.
In which Is a battery from Camden and
one fiom Atlantic City. Is In camp here
now.

Captain I.eonldas Cojlo and hi men from
Uridgeton, romposlng 1C Company of the
Third Regiment, have played In hard luck
a good part of the time. In so far as prepar-
ing camp Is concerned. They have been
moved und sr. Itched tbout tho camp with
little ceremonj-- . and for several weeks they
acted as tho division headquarters com-
pany for (Jeneral Morion, peuQlng the

the headquarters company from
Sea Girt

Tho Third Infantry camp Is a consid-
erable distance fiom tho others rrom tho
Clarden State. It is nlmost half was be-
tween the New Jersey brigade headquar-
ters and tho division headquai ters. The
men will be clustered about the hill from
other four regiments of Jersej-- Infantrj-- ,

while (Jeneral Uarbcr administers tho af-
fairs of tho brigade Krom the flin Jersey
icglmcutH nnd a regiment fiom Uelaware
(leneral liarber will organize the now- - Flftv- -
seventh Infantry Ilrlgadc of two big regl-- I
nients, under the reorganization plait. It
maj safely be said that every ono or these
ramp sites Is temporal j- because no single
regiment will likely be taken into the
new brigade In its entirety.

CHASER WRECKED
XKW YORK, Sept 2S A submarine

(baser of the mosquito fleet while passing
through Hell Gato foundered when her en-

gines stopped and she drifted on the rocks
midway betivccn Lawieuce Point, l.onp
Island 'itj. and South Brother Island. The
vessel, u small stenm jacht, ripped a largo
hole in her side.

The crew took to the boats and towed to
the Manhattan shore t

V

U.S. MARINES NOW

ON GUARD DUTY

Chafing for Battle in
France, Are Selected for

Police .Work

EXPECT BATTLE SOON

AMCniCAN linADQVARTKHS IN
FBANCi:, Sept. 2.

The American marines have now aU been

withdrawn from General Slberfs command

nnd split up Into provost guards In dozens

of villages and cltlca of France, some of

them nlso going to Kngland
They still hope, however, lor service In

(he trenches, for they were among the most

forward ttoops In grasping every detail of

modern warfare.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. The War nnd
Navy Departments have received no report
mi the separation of the marine regiment
from Major General Elbert's command and
officials regarded It with some surprise.
It Is not interpreted, however, as meaning
that the marines arc not to see active
service nt the front, but rather that the
need for their .services In proiost guard
work, in which they are most proficient,
Is nt this tlmo mora pressing.

The dispatch of the regiment of 2700 ma-

rines to General Tcrshlng's forces was In
keeping with the tradition of "first to fight."
the watchword of the corps, which now has
been recruited to Its full noivly authorized
war strength In etpectatlon of active serv-
ice at the f out.

When the first expedition of American
troopi. which Included the matine regiment,
reached Fiance, the difficult duty of pro- -

vosi guard woik fell to tho lot of a bat
talion Ol Ilianni'S uumuau ui mo pruyiieu

ml highly trained men In that organiza-
tion. It Is known that the marines have
done their work so clficlently that army
olllcers In Franco aro anxious to retain
them on provost duty, although the com-
mander of the regiment Ib equallj- - anxious
to get all of his force together and In train-
ing for trench dutj.

Thero Is said to bo little doubt that i full
brigade of inarlni" will soon be at the front
and nt that time It Is virtually certain that
It will bo nsslgned a placo in a fighting
division for trench dutj Itcccnt revleWB
of the American forces In France have won
exceptionally high praise for tho marines,
not only fiom the French general officers
vi ho have inspected General Pershing's
foices. but also from General Pershing and
the other American army officers'.

TO INSPECT METHODS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 Major

II. Andrews, signal cotps. today wai
assigned by tho War Uepaitmcnt to pro-
ceed to Berkeley. Cal ; Austin. Tex, and
Atlanta, Ga to inspect the methods of

in signaling at the camps there.
Signaling has been materially changed

tu iiiufoim w ith the mode of communication
now in vogur in Huropo. If Is to procure
a repoit on the progress made In tills new

that Major Andrews has been or-
dered to the training camps

&he

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Iter. V. S. Pit.

t at . i

LIBERTY LOAN

SALE TO OPEN

5000 Boy Scouts Will Sfjj
Campaign With Parade I

Tomorrow

QUEST BEGINS MONbAVl
,, ..iiic uioiisanii uoj- - Scouts will

campaign for subscriptions to th
Liberty I.oait tomorrow with n .,... Tr
scouts will mobilize nt Washington sra,'-Sevent-

nnd Walnut at n n l .
case of rain they will report to n,L

Fcnclblei Armotj'. Broad nnd llnce tre'At 10 o'clock the parade will mm. .
on beventn street to Mai kef ir.."1,
Market to City Hall, south on Ilroad .,.&
to Chestnut, to Fifth, and backington Square. l0 flH- -

After tho demonstration, eachhe Klinnlto.t, villi "fin Til...... , fCotit ItHI

nnd nutom'obllo stickers fnr .?..,!.!'t i
Tho boys will then proceed to theirwhere the remainder np tV. Vs
will be spent In placing the posters InrihSff

cm jM.ni:.-- . xiui .ipiwiiu customers to tthnl.they sold Liberty Loan I!on,u i...1whether they care to subrerlbe to th. .i
IsRili. TIib urnuts will gU .i. "
oivners to display the Liberty Loan aUckJi!
on their windshields.

Tho quest for new-- subscribers win i.rtMonday and will continue until h. ..
palgn Is over. Hvery scout has btn llu
btructed to wear I1I9 uniform throurtor
tho campaign. r r

Three filler cups will be awarded .1.
scouts and scout troop most successful in 1

second Liberty Loan I

tr--

a name derived from the
Cape of Good Hope

' designates a glove'skin used
whole and dressed right'
side'out, or "glace". If it's a
Fownes Cape it designates

genuine- - Cape skin from
Africa, making the smartest,
strongest, best fitting gloves
procurable. Washable, too.

"Standard equipment"for
officers and civilians:

1

its a

rOWNE
' that's all you need

to know about a GLOVE

ONWIT TELLER GbCtW,
5pedalfiop0iwinaUon6

Will Introduce Saturday New Fashions in

MISSES' FROCKS of SERGE, VELOUR,

TRICOTINE and 'GABARDINE

. . 20.00 to 95.00.f

.

'
diversified collection of "Jeanne Fillc"

,
types in modes that are different. .

Piquant Empire frocks of serge with bustle back and chiffon apron done in bead em-

broidery: Of engaging simplicity, straightline frocks with Dircctoire revers and plait-
ed tunic skirts. In yelour a Russian model with touches of high color embroidery and
accentuations of Krimmer. Omer new style themes in surplice and tight fitting Bodice
frocks with tessalated, draped tunic and straightline skirts. Chic bolero effects and
high neck frocks in tricotine. '

'
MISSES' SILK CREPE, SATIN,

and CREPE METEOR FROCKS

In BLACK and favored colors.

29.50 to 165.00
Featured are surplice, basque, draped bustle, tunic, straightline, embroidered and plait-
ed models. A black-meteo- r plaitedmodelhas hand-draw- n work on blouse and head-
ing tucks; another has a braided tunic. Chainette embroidery emphasizes a satin tunic
frock, .and fur is combined with Kitten's Ear silk crepe and other silk fabrics.

.MISSES' STRICTLY , TAILORED
FUR' TRIMMED and LOUNGE SUITS;

"
35.00 to 250.00 :

A most inclusive assemblage of the new style motifs developed on lines of youthful
charm and chic. Featured are strictly tailored types with narrow shoulders, close fitting
sleeves and the finesse of the- - highest degree of custom tailoring. Fur trimmed suits in
unusual and original models. Lounge suits for college and indpor life invarious fab-1- r

rics and suits with velvet jackets and plaid skirts.

"FLAPPER" FASHIONS
Off. t

the

For the Hard-to-F- it Girl of 12 to 16
kAn exclusive type of apparel originated by Bonwit Teller & Co, for '
girls who have outgrown their year,? yet must be, attired in a girlish
manner.
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